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ilTOF COUNTY

UNITE IN WAR WORK

Organization Is Perfected
With Aid of National De-

fense Representatives.

HEAD, MRS. McBAINE

Members of Woman's Com-

mittee Explains Work That
Is to tie Uone.

A county organization was formed
yesterday afternoon at a mass meet-

ing held at the Presbyterian Church
by county and town women of Co-

lombia with the aid of the Woman's
Committee, Missouri Division, of the
Council of National Defense. Airs.
Turner McBaine was appointed chair-Ba- n;

Miss Frances Denny, vice
chairman; Mrs. S. C. Hunt, chairman
of the committee or finance: Mrs. J.
E, drench, secretary, and Mrs. C. 0.
Selders. assistant secretary.

Kepreseniauves irom every wo
man's organization in the county were
asked. "Sot as many came as we ex-

pected," said Mrs. McBaine.
The members of the Woman's Com-

mittee of the Council of Xational De-

fense talked at the meeting. Mrs. B.
F. Bush, chairman of the committee,
told of its organization and its work.
Mrs. Eiias Michael, chairman of the
course of instruction, explained why
women should learn to run automo-
biles and should make themselves
proficient in business. Mrs. George
Cellhorn spoke on food conservation
and Mrs. Paul Brown told of the Red
Cross plans to get everyone to help.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, state organizer,
spoke on the state organization and
said it differed from Germany's or
ganization In that It was built from
the bottom up instead of from the top
down.

"Our purpose Is to get every women
in the state at work to help win the
war. I am glad to see that you young
women here this afternoon are knit
ting on the right color," said Mrs. B.
F. Bush, chairman jof the Woman's
Committee, Missouri Division. Council
of National Defense, yesterday after-
noon at the mass meeting for Uni-
versity women In the University Audi-
torium. Mrs. Bush and the other
speakers, Mrs. Windsor, Mrs. G. V. R.
Mechin. and Mrs. George Gellhorn.
members of the committee, empha-
sized the fact that students could do
more war work than they think pos-
sible.

Mrs. Norman Windsor explained
that on women's registration day
hundreds of women were found, who

.did not knowwhat-theycou-
Ul do to

help in war work. Instruction in war
work has been started, and informa-
tion about this can be obtained from
the Woman's Committee in St. Louis.
Mrs. Windsor stated that education
must go on. and that the future of the
children of this country must not be
mortgaged by closing schools, or al-

lowing the children to drop out of
school. Mrs. Winsdor said that the
Government has called for 20,000
trained nurses, for stenographers,
telegraphers and truck-driver- s- Mrs.
Mechin cautioned the women not to
be hysterical, but to do constructive
work.

"Missouri signed more in propor-
tion to population Hoover pledges
than any other state." said Mrs.
George Gellhorn, "I know you are
all doing wonderfully, but do a little
bit more. You know a growing child
must have sugar- - The little children
in Belgium and France have no sugar
at all. You girls must stop eating
candy made of sugar and eat .the
sugarless kind. Really you have a

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Half a Cent a Word a Day

ROOMS FOR REST

FOR EENT One large south room for
two persons. Business girls employed in
University preferred. 418 Black. 813 3.
Fifta.

FOR RENT Two rooms, for men. heat
Insured, always hot water, apply 201 3.
tn street. E73tf

APARTMENTS FOB REST

FOR RENT Four rooms with bath,
south exposure, third floor apartment.
Furnlaned or unfurnished. will fire
possession Wednesday, December 12.
Phone 1016 Red. - T2tf

FOR RENT Jfy desirable six-roo-

tirict house. Close to University and bus.
Iness section. Modern In every respect
Will rent reasonable. J. E. Wright. 004
Broadway WT6

TEACHERS WASTED

FOR our varied calls. Many war vacancies.
Missouri Teachers' Agency, KIrtsvllIe.
Mo. tt

LOST A5D F0D5D

LOST Small tan leather pocketbook
with Initials E. E. and Minneapolis. Con-
tains about fS. Dropped between Hetz-Iw- 's

and 017 South Fifth. Finder please
all at GIT South Fifth. HM

LOST Monday morning at Co-O- p or on
West Campus, nearly new pair (Mark
"ross) gloves. Reward, a R. Halley. OK

Black. tf

. LOST A Jeweled PI Phi pin. Finder
ave at MIssourian or call S6S Red.

e '

MISCELLANEOUS

Dancing Lessons. Call M or 604. 5

WANTED A large used trunk at,rea-onabl- e

price. Call 958 Black after 5 pm.
W73tl

WANTED Nnrsln by practical nurse.
Phone 4Q. ""3tf

nrnnrlaB,.! t""uucnut cnanr horn ru i
Stanley and your home economics de--
fuiuneai at your calL"

Mrs. Gellhorn said that the United
h,,.!.69, J34 ""PPed 300.000.000

of flour abroad but that theAllies need 275,000,000 more
Jiake It a choice of licking your

. ur oemg ncked," Mrs. Gellhorn
sald- -

vucr memoers of the group of
aiders were Mrs. Paul Brown ofthe Red Cross, and Mrs.-Ella-s Mich-
ael, who has charge of the courses of
Instruction.

ISDIAIf, 127, STILL SPRIGHTLY

Hun Over by a Train, Bot Refnsed to
Go to Bed.

By Aixoclateil Press
ST. PAUL. .Minn.. Dec 13.-- Just

what an; Indian will endure, despite
handicaps of age and Infirmities, was
Illustrated by a letter received by the
Associated from Fred A. the big honor the 1918 squad and.

Indian agent Cass Lake, due the fact that of men.
Minn. Mr. Kine had hppn girwt tn
report on the condition of
gewn-wonc- e, 127 years old. and he
replied as follows:

"I am in receipt of yours relating
to the aged Indian known as

also known as John
Smith by those who are unable to
pronounce his Indian name.

"No events have transpired in his,
life during th last two years worthy
of being added the sketch written
for the Associated Press, except per-
haps the fact that shortly after the
sketch was prepared he was run over
by a switch engine in the Great
Northern railroad yards here. He
was badly shaken and was picked up
and taken our local hospital for
medical treatment. He refused to oc
cupy a bed in the hospital and.
rolling himself up In a blanket, he
lay the floor during all the two
weeks he was confined there.

"You ask we to telegraph you in
the event of his death. I will do so
providing he dtes before I do."

Y. W. C. A. TO TREAT CHILDREN

Extension Committee to Christ,
mas Party at Happy Hollow.

Dolls, candy, nuts, tin horns, a
Christmas tree, Santa Claus! AH
these are to be given by the Y. W. C.
A. to the children of Happy Hollow
next Thursday night a Christmas
entertainment to be held at the,
church.

The extension committee of the Y.
W. C. A., members of which teach
Sunday School classes at the Happy
Hollow Church, have charge of the
tree,, and the Campfire Girls will as-

sist. A program will be given by the
children of the church.

YesterdayVLate News

Austrian Battleship Sank.
According to an official statement

from Vienna received at Amsterdam
and forwarded by the Central News
Association, the Austrian battleship
Wien was torpedoed and sunk Sun-
day night Most of the crew were
saved.

The battleship Wien displaced 5,512
tons, and its keel was laid down in
1893. It had a complement of 441
men. Its largest guns were .four 9.4
inch guns, six 5.9 inch, and four
torpedo tubes. '
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TO CHOOSE FOOTBALL

CAPTAN

New M Men, Named Ye-
sterday, Will Elect Leader

"of 1918 Squad.

ONLY 3 ELIGIBLE
Viner, Collins and Bass Only

Candidates for Honor on
Next Year's Team.

A captain for the 1918 University
of Missouri football eleven will be
chosen at noon tomorrow when the
eighteen new "M" men assemble for
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viner ana Collins have already re-

ceived notice of the of
the Kansas City Base Hospital Unit
in which are enlisted, it was
thought at first that no choice would
be at this Henry Bass
the third eligible man may be in
school next year, as he is not in-

cluded in the draft calL
Seventeen football men received let-

ters at the meeting of the athletic
committee of the held In
President Hill's office The
first man In point of time played
in games to be considered was C. H.
Slusher, star end, and one of the few
men in the history of the
who have won letters In sports
during their time of
Slusher played 390 minutes out of a
possible 480 during the season the
only man who played near
him, as far as the time
is considered being Captain Paul
Hamilton, who despite his injuries
was in the game 270 minutes of the
total 480. The other men awarded
M's follow: Schroeder Marshall,
Bass, Berry,

Kolb, Morris, Stevens.'
Rider, Viner, Collins, Edwards and

J

Nineteen freshmen were awarded
sweaters for their on the fresh-
man squad during the past season,
ster, Lewis, Siegfried, Levy, Hunt.i
They are

Travis, Hardin. Goepel,
Simons. Hill. Weber, (

Wheeler, Kershaw and
Numerals, were awarded to Bondur- -
ant. Clemens. Conatser, Harvey, i

Johnson, Summa and Watson.

J. H. Llghtner Buys Farm.
J. H. Lightner of Columbia bought

acres of the Elliot farm, located
north of at a sheriff's
sale in Huntsville for $18,400.
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TfHT WE XTST EAT COKT 3CEA1 France has
mm u owTI T . (grind itfiiiuciuii ur aoip uu French mlck

Bakfag Facilities.
The article is

by the Administration t
Perhaps no one question is more

often asked than this: "Why can't
the French use corn meal as well
as we?"

This question Is an one
and deserves attention because it im-

plies that the speaker has reached a'
stage of thinking about the war and
his relation to it. I say ad-

visedly, because the men are not so
willing to accept new dishes as the
women. They conduct their

by day in other than food
and prefer to eat in regular fashion
at home at night.

A great step in advance has been
made toward winning the war if we

realiy
yesterday after- - war tneir tQ
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experi-
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There are several; excellent rea-
sons why the United States does not
send corn to- France.

In the first place, because of the
character of the meal. The large
amount of fat in corn meal contrib-
utes to its food value but also de-

tracts from its keeping qualities. The
fat is likely to grow rancid in the
passage.

Second, the United States does not
send whole corn to France because

Does rfiis man worry
when he sees the 10
below zero weather

Of course not.

He smiles to that he

has already selected his S &
B overcoat- -

We've got one for you.

$15 to $35

7
YOU MAY TURN IN

your rebate Checks for T? of their face value
for merchandise on Dec. 13, 14 and 15 at

THE MISSOURI STORES

I leole)
The Standard Merchandise-- -

think

I SUIT, DRESS AND COAT SALE
. FOR COLD

1 WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
Greatly reduced in price for Friday and Saturday selling.

1 100 WOMEN'S DAYLIGHT COATS
Coats assembled from our regular stock in various fabrics, all the leading
shades. Now -- -. $10 up

I WOMEN'S AND MISSES SUITS

forecast?

50 smart models of Velour, Broadcloth, Tricotine, with or without Fur
Trimming. Now - - $15 up

35 WOMEN'S AND MISSES SERGE DRESSES
Betty Wales Serge Dresses, the residue of our elegant Fall line, now placed
at your disposal. Now --- -- $10 up

25 WOMEN'S AND MISSES SILK DRESSES
In all colors of Taffeta, Satin, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Etc., at figures
most attractive.

FURS AND FUR SETS
All Furs reduced now is the time to buy your Christmas Furs.
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no mills wherewith to

Third, the French for years have
not done the baking at home and so
they have no household equipment for
that kind of work.

It takes little Imagination for the
American housewife to realize what a
difficult undertaking it would be In
the midst of the war and the suffer-
ing and the general upset of every
kind of relationship for the French
women to begin-- a totally new experi
ment now in the way of baking.

Three days' absence of a maid from
some American households Is quite
sufficient to produce a panic, and the
thought of this ought to enable any-
one to understand how entirely un-
reasonable it is to expect the French
woman who is doing all sorts of un-
expected work and bearing all sorts
of burdens to add this entirely new
experiment In housekeeping.

Furthermore, those who demand
the reason why our Allies cannot
themselves eat the substitutes rather
than we, should know that the Euro-
pean nations are already mixing with

Mobile, Ala.
Fla.

Palm Beach.
Pensacola, Fla.

Augustine, Fla
Petersburg. Fla-Tam-

Fla.
New Orleans, La.
Pas3

wheat flour a larger proportion,
of other we Americans are
asked to use: and as much In
cases as it is practicable to employ.

Keep on asking questions as to
"why the Administration is
making certain requests,' because
your Interest will knowl-
edge and you will understand tnt
eating corn products is nothing
in comparison starving in Bel-glu- m

or dying In France.

X. r. Senior Aitatto Corps.
McLemore, a senior In the

College of Agriculture, passed his ex-
amination last night for a clerkship
in the aviation of the Unite
States Army, and left today for St
Louis to take the final examination.
Mr. McLemore is a member of the
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity.

Ira B. Hyde Returning From France.
Ira B. Hyde, Jr.. who to i

France with the Missouri Ambulance
Unit last spring. Is expected in Co-
lumbia before the holidays. Mr.
Hyde will attend the Third Officers'
Training Camp.

SAVE MONEY
On Christmas Buying

Turn in your rebate checks at

THE MISSOURI STORES
For7 of their valua in Merchandise on Dec. 13, UandlS.

Jacksonville,

HY put the
purchase of
your printed

matter on efficiency
basis? You would
never for a moment con-
sider delegating the pur-
chase of raw or finished
material in your own line
of business to anyone but
an expert. Many buyers
deviate from such accepted
business practice when buy-

ing printing;
Printing is only another name

for advertising and advertising
is a big part of all sales promo
tion plans.

H eraleT-States-m AN

Publishing Co.

Winter Tourist
fares via

WABASH
St.
St

CnrtBtlan. Miss.

not

s

k

-- J33.9U BrowusTille. Tex.
45.85
64.35
3330
48.15
57.45
57.45
35.60
35.60

than
most

with

meal
with

Carr

went

Corpus Christ. Tex.
Dallas, Tex
3 Paso, Tex.

Fort Worth. Tex.
Galveston. Tex.
Houston. Tex.
San Antonio, Tex.
Charleston. S. C

Pat fto
their

flours

Food

grow

Into

corps

.547.60
-- 4L30
. 26.40
. 4835
. 26.40

- 35.05
. 35.05
.35.30
. 43.10

Corresponding low fares to many other points in the South
and SouthwesL Tickets to points in Texas on sale daily
until April 30th, good returning until May 31t, 1918, and
to other points on sale daily until April 30th. good return
ing until June 1st, 1918. Literal stop-or- er privileges

Round trip fare to points in CalKorak,
going one route, returning another, on
sale dally with nine months return
limit; one way via Portland at addi-

tional cost

For particulars as to routes and stop-ov- er privileges write or call on

J. C ABBOTT, Agent, Columbia, Mo.

EARLE LIND, Division Pass. Aeent, Moberly

J, D. McNAMARA, Pais. T. Manager, St Louis
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